
Scott Davis

From: Brian Vincent
Sent: Friday, January 26, 2024 316 PM
To: Scott Davis
Subject: Fd: Media Request - Deadline Thursday at NOON

Brian Vincent
Mayor of Farmuile

Begin forwarded message:

From: Ford McCracken <fmecracken@cavalirdally com>
Date: October 12, 2023 at 5:43:38 PM EDT
Subject: Re: Media Request- Deadline Thursday at NOON

“The afternoon works for me! How does 3:00 sound?

Ford McCracken
News Writer,The Cavalier Daily
Universityof Virginia, Class of 2026
f.mecracken@cavalierdaily.com | (512) 348-5642
On Oct 12, 2023 at 4:51 PM -0400, rian Vincent<buincent@farmvilleva.com, wrote:

Tomorrow | am volunteering at the Virginia Children's Book Festiva again. It is an amazing annual
festival bringing awesome children’ book authors to our town. So once again | won't be available util
the afternoon post 2pm.

Brian Vincent
Mayor of Farmville

On Oct 12, 2023, at 3:37 PM, Ford McCracken <fmecracken@cavalierdalycom>
wrote:

My afternoon has turned out to be really busy — could | giveyou a cll tomorrow
morning?

Ford McCracken
News Writer,TheCavalierDaily
Universit of Virgina, lass of 2026
f.mecracken@cavalierdaily.com | (512) 348-5642
On Oct 12, 2023 at 12:11 PM 0400, Brian Vincent <bvincent@farmuilieva.com>,
wrote:

Ym available after 1:30pm.
430.603.1055

'



Brian Vincent
Mayor of Farmville

On Oct 12, 2023, at 12:01 PM, Ford McCracken
<tmccracken@cavalierdaly.com> wrote:

Apologies, would you or anyone else representing the town be able.
to provide comment?

Ford McCracken
News Writer,TheCavalier Daily
UniversityofVirginia, Class of 2026
fmecracken@cavalierdaily.com | (512) 348-5642
On Oct 11, 2023 at 3:50 PM -0400, Brian Vincent
<bvincent@farmuilleva.com>, wrote:

Apologies, but Im just now seeing this request. Next time just use
my email address.
thanks,
Brian Vincent
Mayor of Farmville

On Oct 11, 2023, at 10:48 AM, Scott Davis
<sdavis@farmuilleva.com> wrote:

Please see the email below.

Scott

From: Ashley Austin <aaustin@Farmilleva.com>
Sent; Wednesday,October 11, 2023 9:56 AM
To: Scott Davis <sdavis@Farmuileva.com>
Ces fmccraken@cavalierdaily.com'
<tmccraken@cavalierdailycom>
Subject: FW: Media Request-Deadline Thursday
atNooN

Wr. McCraken,
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1am sending your request to Dr. Scott Davis, Town
Manager.

Sincerely,

Ashley H. Atkins-Austin, CZA

Interim Directorof Community Development

Townof Famille |www farmilleva.com

116 North Main Street

Farmville, VA 23901

aaustin@familieva.com

434-302-8465

From: Ford McCracken
<tmecracken@cavalierdaily com>
Sent: Wednesday,October 11, 2023 9:00 AM
Tos Ashley Austin <aaustin@Farmuilleva.com>
Subject: Media Request -Deadiine Thursday at
NOON

This is the first email you've received from this extern:
Do not cick ksor open atachments unless is an email you expected fo ceive.

Hithere,

My name is Ford McCracken and | am a news
writer for The Cavalier Daly at the University of
Virginia. 1 amdoinga story on the Farmville
Detention Center and the U.Va. students who
spoke at the Farmuile Town Counc meeting on
September 13. am reaching out to see if Mayor
Vincent's office or any member of the Farmuille
Town Council could provideastatement regarding

3



the current status of the detention center's
contract as wells the councf positon on the
students who spoke at the meeting.

IF possible, please try and get back to me by
‘Thursday afternoon.

Thank you,

Ford McCracken

News Writer,TheCovolierDoily

University of Virginia, Class of 2026

f.mecracken@cavalierdaily.com | (512) 348-5642

.



Scott Davis

From: Brian Vincent
Sent: Friday, January 26, 2024 315 PM
To: Scott Davis
Subject: Fwd: MEDIA INQUIRY/INTERVIEW REQUEST - 8News in Richmond

Brian Vincent
Mayor of Farmuille

Begin forwarded message:

From: Dean Mirshahi <DMirshahi@wric.com>
Date: October 18, 2023 at 12:27:26 PM EDT
Subject: Re: MEDIA INQUIRY/INTERVIEW REQUEST-8News in Richmond

Thanks for the response, Mr. Davis. | was hoping to speak with someone on the decision. Is
anyone available to discuss this?

I've already spoken to my editor, and we've pushed back the deadline to tomorrow at noon.
If someone is willing to talk on the phone for an interview before then, they can reach me.
directly at 804-510-3744.

Thanks again,

Dean Mirshahi
Reporter — Digital
dmirshahi@uric.com
804-330-8814 Office
301 Arboretum Place, Richmond, Va 23236.

VARIC does ot discriminate in advertising contracts on the basi of race, ethnic orgender and furtherrequires tat n he
porcrmance fall WRIC advertising agreements, VRIC quires that each pary nt discriminateon he bass of race or shy.is email and anyfs anamitod wih aro he propory of Nexstar idl nc. aro confidential and ao niandad solo or tho
teof he ndiduaofey to whom is mall s arsed andlor as ndate in th applicable fl. If ou are ot ane of heame recian() oroherss have reason 1 bobo hat you have fecened Ns essago n oor. 3snodthsander and
eit th esse mediately fom your computa. Ary ober Use, rlenion, Ssseminaton orang, NG. of copying ofthismals tic prohitec.

From: John Hardy <jhardy@Farmuilleva.com>
Sent: Monday, October 16, 2023 3:44 PM
To: Scott Davis <sdavis@Farmvilleva.com>; Dean Mirshahi <DMirshahi@wric.com>; Brian Vincent
<bvincent@Farmuilleva.com>; Chuckie Reid<creid@Farmvilleva.com>; Sallie Amos.
<samos@Farmuilleva.com>; Dan Dwyer <ddwyer@Farmuilleva.coms>; Donald Hunter
<dhunter@Farmuilleva.com>; Tommy Pairet <tpairet@Farmuilleva.com>; Adam Yoelin
<ayoelin@Farmuilleva.com>; Mary McKay <mmckay@Farmuilleva.com; Jackie Vaughan
<jvaughan@farmvilleva.com>
Subject: Re: MEDIA INQUIRY/INTERVIEW REQUEST- 8News in Richmond
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Thanks Scott.Letter that went out looks great. | must have missed this the other day. Friday was a ttle
crazy for me.

Sent from my U.S.Cellular® Smartphone
Get Outlookfor Android

From: Scott Davis <sdavis@Farmvilleva.com>
Sent: Monday, October 16, 2023 8:42:56 AM
To: Dean Mirshahi <DMirshahi@wric.coms; Brian Vincent <buincent@Farmvilleva.com>; Chuckie Reid
<creid@Farmuilleva.com>; John Hardy <jhardy@Farmbilleva.com; Salle Amos
<samos@Farmuilleva.com>; Dan Dwyer <ddwyer@Farmuilleva.com>; Donald Hunter
<dhunter@Farmuilleva.com>; Tommy Pairet <tpairet@Farmillevacom>; Adam Yoelin
<ayoelin@Farmuileva com>; Mary McKay <mmckay@Farmuilleva.com>; Jackie Vaughan
<juaughan@farmuillevacom>
Subject: RE: MEDIA INQUIRY/INTERVIEW REQUEST- 8News in Richmond

Dean Mirshahi,

Youre correct the National Immigrant Justice Center filed a FOIA request for records. The Town met
the requirements of this FOIA request.

As forthe statements you have below which | believe are from speakers at our October 11 meeting,
Mayor Vincent offered a response to the comments at the end of this meeting. The meeting can be
Viewed via the Town's YouTube Channel, htps://wuiw.youtube.com)watch?v=ABSQvatSs k. However,
the summary of the Mayor's comment s that ICA Farmill is seeking a direct contract with the federal
government instead ofthe Town being the intermediary througha contract. The six month extension of
the exiting contract s to alow ICA Farmulle to work out these detals with the federal government. The
employees of ICA Farmill have federal wagejobs and live within our community or surrounding
communities. Neither the Mayor, Town Council, or | wantto see these citizens abruptly lose their jobs.
“The Town Council gave me permission to sign the extension by individual telephone conversations. The
signing ofa contract does not require a “public vote” as stated in the comments by speakers. The Town
Attorney is still looking into the ramifications of us not continuing the contract if ICA Farmville cannot
eceive a contract directly with the federal government.

Please let me knowifyou have any questions.

Best regards,

C. Scott Davis,
LP.D., ICMA-CM

Cy 3 Town Manager

WN OF FARMyj 7.0. Drawer 368 | 116
70! , Lg J |i vain street
gO Farmville, VA 23901

Est. 1798 Office: 434.392.5686
Fax: 434.392.3160
sdavis@farmvilleva. com
wwwfarmuilleva.com
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From: Dean Mirshahi <DMirshahi@wriccom>
Sent: Friday, October 13, 2023 12:35 PM
To: Brian Vincent <bvincent@Farmuilleva. com>; Scott Davis <sdavis@Farmuilleva.com>; Chuckie Reid
<creid@Farmvilleva.com>; John Hardy <jhardy@Farmuilleva.com>; Sallie Amos
<samos@Farmuilleva.com>; DanDwyer <ddwyer@armuilleva.com>; Donald Hunter
<dhunter@armuilleva com; Tommy Pairet <tpairet@Farmuilleva com>; Adam Yoelin
<ayoelin@Farmuillevacom>; Mary McKay <mmckay@Farmuilleva.coms Jackie Vaughan
<jvaughan@farmvilleva com>
Subject: MEDIA INQUIRY/INTERVIEW REQUEST- 8News in Richmond

This is the first email you've received from this external sender.
Do ot cick inks or open atachments unless tis an emai you expected fo receive.

To whom it may concern,

1hope all is well. My name is Dean Mirshahi and I'm with 8News in Richmond. 'm reaching
outto see if you had a few minutes to discuss emails released by the National Immigrant
Justice Center that shed light on Farmuille’s 6-month extension with ICE for the
Immigration CentersofAmerica-Farmle facility.

One of the group's policy analysts said they shared testimony during the town council's
meeting on Oct. 11 in front of council members and the mayor about the documents they
obtained through public record requests, so I'm sure you may be aware of the emails I'm
referencing,

If not, I've added attachments/links from the group's FOIA and comments, and here are a
few excerpts of the analyst's comments/claims that | was hoping to get clarification/talk
about with you and anyone else who might be able to speak on
it: https://immigrantjustice.org/staff/blog/farmyille-virginia-must-stop-negotiating-
secret-cut-ties-immigration-detention-system

“Documents obtained through public records requests reveal that in September the
town of Farmville secretly extended the facility's contract, without a public meeting or
notice. This short-term renewal of the contract exposes the secret dealings that keep
the detention facility in operation.”

“Internal emails obtained through public records requests also show that the town
manager told the company ICA on September 13th that they could not sign the

3



extension without approval by the entire town council and that it was too late to add to
the agenda that same evening.”

“lam confuseda little,” Farmville’s town manager wrote in an email to ICA on
September 13th. “How does ICA negotiate the IGSA when itis between the Town and
DHS? | can’t sign contracts without Town Council approval...| have been asked to sign
documents without having any knowledge of whatall these forms mean and no time
for legal to review on behalfof the Town. | am not signing forms without due diligence
of understanding these agreements and the Town Council approving them.”

“However, instead offollowing through on the unanimous motion to look into the
ramifications of not signing the IGSA contract, the town manager and mayor signed a
two-week extension on September 15th. Aftermeetingwith ICA officials and
communicatingwith ICE contracting officers in secret, the town manager signed the.
extension without any public discussion. Then on September 21st, again in secret
without any public approval from the town council members, the town manager
signed an agreement, this time to extend the contract for six months.”

“This secretive process raises a number of questions that should be answered in
public, such as: what happened to the council’s commitment to look into
ramifications of not signing the contract renewal? And, why are the town mayor and
manager signing contract extensions in secret, without any public discussion or
apparent approval from the town councit? The town mayor and council should hold a
public meeting to allow for public input and a public vote, and move forward with
greater transparency.”

My deadline is noon Monday (Oct. 16). You can reach me directly at 804-510-3744 or
through email to set a time to speak.

Thank you so much for your time,

Dean Mirshahi
Reporter~ Digital
dmirshahi@uric.com
804-330 8814 Office
301 Arboretum Place, Richmond, Va 23236

VARIG does not discriminate in advertising contracts onthe basi of ace, ficy or gender and ther ques that in hepaormanceofall IRC advrtsingagreemants WRIC foquies at each party ot gacrmiaie one basis of acor lhicty
all an anyTes anrited wih are ie propery of exer Median. aro Conenl and are mionded soy for heLione idol ath whom hs ara arensod andr ss nicted nh apa. 10 rent an ofth
amed ecient) or cinenvse have estant bas hatyo nave feconed NS ess338 nar easehyth send and
SaTesdotr A Sher Ls. on, ssn, a, ao1
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"CAUTION: This message was sent from outside the Nexstar organization. Please do not click links or
open attachments unless you recognize the sender.
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Scott Davis

From: Kenya Hernandez <Kenya Hernandez 665389085@advocacymessages com>
Sent: Tuesday, October 10, 2023 11:52 PM
To: John Hardy
Subject: Do Not Renew Famille CE Contract

This is the first email you've received from this external sender.
D0 not clic links or open attachments unless is an email you expected 0 receive.

Dear Farmuille Town Council Member John Hardy,

1am writing to urge you to not renew the Farmville CE detention contract.

“The Farmville facility is notorious for its brutality, abuse, and neglect. For over a
decade, people detained at the facility have been subject to harsh conditions, including solitary confinement, retaliation
and useofforcebystaff, overcrowding inadequate medical and mental health care, meagerand barely edible food, and
limited access to counsel and family members.

No matter where someone came from or how they arrived in the United States, their fe is ofvalue and they should be
treated with dignity and respect. People navigating their immigration case should be able to do so with their families
and in the community ~ not behind bars in immigration detention. Our tax dollars need to be used to strengthen our
families and communities, not for the targeting, detention and deportation of our immigrant friends, neighbors and
coworkers. Instead, we need investment in education, housing, green infrastructure, and health care programs.

Thank you foryourtime, | look forward to your support.

Regards,
Kenya Hernandez

1



Scott Davis

From: John Bedell <John Bedell662244655@grassrootsmessage.com>
Sent: Friday, September 29, 2023 6:09 PM
To: John Hardy
Subject: End the contract with ICE and ICA!

This is the first email you've received from this external sender.
Do mot clic inks or open attachments unless ts an email you expected to receive.

Dear Farmville Town Council Member John Hardy,

1am writing to urge you not to renew the Farmle ICEdetention contract. ICA-Farmuill has harmed many people in the
facility, and tis time for it to end.

Thank you for your ime and consideration on this important issue.

Regards,
John Bedell

1



Scott Davis

From: Alejandro Lawson <AlejandroLawson.662158642@advocacymessages.com>
Sent: Thursday, September 28, 2023 10:51 PM
To: John Hardy

Subject: Shut down Farmville Detention Center!

This is the first email you've received from this external sender.
Do not clk inks or open attachments unless its an email you expected fo receive.

Dear Farmville Town Council Member John Hardy,

1am a 15 year old from Southeastern Virginia. After learningabout the detention center in Farmville, | was shocked at
the horrific stories ofthose who had been detained there. | have family members who are immigrants, butIsimply can't
imagineif they were detained at the ICA detention centerfor any reason. | would be scared for their safety and miss.
them severely every single day. Sadly, this is a reality for many children who have parents detained there.
My question for you is: how do you want to be remembered by future generations? Do you want to be known as
bystanders who were complicit in these abuses, or upstanders who chose to do the right thing, and will be remembered
and applauded for doing so? Please think about ths.
I wouldliketo sincerely thank youfor your time and considerationon this important issue.

Regards,
Alejandro Lawson

1



Scott Davis

From: Adam Yoelin
Sent: Thursday, January 25, 2024 10.01 AM
To: Scott Davis

Subject: Fd: Meeting Request

sent from my iPad

Begin forwarded message:

From: Abbey Philips <abbey@justicedall.org>
Date: September 22, 2023at 6:11:52 PM EDT
To: Adam Yoelin <ayoelin@farmuileva.com>
Ce: Luis Oyola <Luis@justicedall.org>, Flor Lopez Trejo <flor@justicedall.org>,
freethemall.va @gmail.com, free-them-ail-va@googlegroups.com, beatriz@lacolectiva.org
Subject: Meeting Request

This is the first email you've received from this external sender.
Do not clic links or open attachments unless is an email you expected to receive.

Dear Council Member Yoelin,

1do not believe wehad a chance to speak at Farmuill's last Town Council Meeting, but my name is
‘AbbeyPhilips and I am the policy director at the legal aid justicecenter and stood alongside the Free
“Them All VA Coalition members, LongwoodStudents and UVA students at the town council meeting last
week to urge the council not to renew the ICA Farmville contract. As a side note, myfather-in-law and
longtime Darlington Height resident, Tray Eppes, suggested to me that you may be willing to meet as a
follow-up to the expressed concerns of thecoalition and students last week urging the council not to
renew the three-year contract to maintain the ICA-Farmuille detention center. |also hear from
Longwood students that you were very supportivewhenyou briefly spoke with them after the Town
‘Council meeting and appreciated hearing this account

1am writing on behalf of them, to request a virtual/zo0m meeting with you and members of the Free
“Them All A Coalition, who are copied on this email. We understand the current contract was extended
until September 30th and though the timing may be tight, members of the coalition and would greatly
‘appreciate an opportunity to meet with you before September 30.

We are happy to meet on a day/time that works well for nextweek and can provide a zoom link if that is
helpful. Thank you for your time and consideration. If you need to reach me by phone my number is
804-8783126.

1



Thankyou,

Abbey

Abbey Philips (she/herlella)

Policy Director

Legal Aid Justice Center

626 E Broad Street Richmond VA 23219

804-878-3126

‘wn justicedall org

= LEGAL AID
JUSTICE CENTER

@



Scott Davis

From: Jill Grant <JGrant@icarfarmuillecom>
sent: ‘Wednesday, December 27, 2023 10:44 AM
To: Scott Davis
Subject: Town of Farmyille Letter to ICE re approval of transferof subcontract
Attachments: Town of Farmuille Letter to CE re approval of transferof subcontract docx

Importance: High

Hello, Scott,
Ihope you had a good holiday.
Attached is notification to ICE regarding our restructuring.
Since you are the one to sign the contract, our attorney informed us that the notification should come from you.
Iamhappyto answer any questionsyou may have regarding the document.
Ifyou do not have any questions, can you please put the document on your letterhead, sign and return to me?
Thanks for your help.
sin

1



[Town of Farmville Letterhead]

December 27, 2023

By Electronic Mail
John L. Kurtz
Contracting Officer
DHS | ICE|M&A | OAQ| DCR
Mobile: (202) 993-1101
Email: john kurtz@ice.dhs.gov

Re: Request for ICE Contracting Offer’s Approvalof Transferof ICA-Farmville
Subcontract to New Related Entity

Dear Mr. Kurtz:

Pursuant to Article TI(B) of the Intergovemnmental Service Agreement (“IGSA”) between
the United States Department of Homeland Security, U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement
(“ICE”), and the Town of Farmville (“Farmville”), which requires that, “The Service Provider
shall obtain the Contracting Officer's approval before subcontracting the detention and care of
detainees to another entity”, Farmyille respectfully requests that the ICE Contracting Officer
approve Farmyille’s plan to transfer the current subcontract betweenFarmvilleand ICA-Farmville
to operate the Farmville Detention Facility to newly created entity related to ICA-Farmille,
named Abyon LLC.

ICA-Farmyille has advised us that it created Abyon, LLC, as a Delaware limited liability
company, to implement the desire of ICA-Farmville’s ownership to restructure ownership
interests. ICA-Farmuille has advised us that it intends to transfer the Subcontract in the near term
to its affiliate, Abyon. ICA-Farmville has assured and we are satisfied that the transfer will not
involve any change in the management or operationsof the entity from the current operations of
ICA-Farmyille. Abyon will operate under the Subcontract in the same manner as did ICA-
Farmuille and will assume all ofICA-Farmville's obligations under the Subcontract. The personnel
assigned to the Subcontract wil remain the same.

Under the circumstances, Famille desires to accommodate ICA-Farmville’s request.
Accordingly, consistent with Article II(B) of the IGSA we hereby request that the Contracting
Officer approve promptly Farmville’stransfer of the Subcontract from ICA-Farmville to Abyon.

Please direct any questions to my attention.

Very truly yours,



Scott Davis

From: Jill Grant <JGrant@ica-farmuillecom>
sent: ‘Wednesday, January 3, 2024 9:13 AM
To: Scott Davis
Subject: FW: Town of Farmuille Letter to ICE re approval of transferof subcontract
Attachments: Town of Farmuille Letter to ICE re approval of transfer of subcontract docx

Importance: High

‘Welcome back, Scott
saw you read my original email while you were off. Thanks for taking the time. | appreciate it.
Nowthatyou are back in the office, | wanted to follow up to see if you could get the attached document back to me this
morning as we have deadlines for some RFPs unrelated to Farmuille that we need to meet.
Please let me know if you have any questions.
Thanks.
sill

From: Jill Grant
Sent: Wednesday, December 27, 2023 10:44 AM
To: Scott Davis <sdavis@Farmuileva.com>
Subject: Town of Farmville Letter to ICEre approvalof transfer of subcontract
Importance: High

Hello, Scott,
1hope you had a good holiday.
Attached is notification to ICE regarding our restructuring.
Since you are the one to sign the contract, our attorney informed us that the notification should come from you.
1am happyto answer any questions you may have regarding the document.
Ifyou do not have any questions, can you please put the document on your letterhead, sign and return to me?
Thanks for your help.
Jin
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[Townof Farmville Letterhead]

December 27, 2023

By Electronic Mail
John L. Kurtz
Contracting Officer
DHS | ICE | M&A|OAQ| DCR
Mobile: (202) 993-1101
Email: johnkurtz@ice.dhs.gov.

Re: Request for ICE Contracting Offer’s ApprovalofTransfer of ICA-Farmville
Subcontract to New Related Entity

Dear Mr. Kurtz:

Pursuant to Article 1I(B) of the Intergovernmental Service Agreement (“IGSA”) between
the United States Departmentof Homeland Security, U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement
(“ICE”), and the Town of Farmville (“Farmuille”), which requires that, “The Service Provider
shall obtain the Contracting Officer's approval before subcontracting the detention and care of
detainees to another entity”, Farmville respectfully requests that the ICE Contracting Officer
approve Farmuille’splan to transfer the current subcontract between Farmville and ICA-Farmville
to operate the Farmville Detention Facility to a newly created entity related to ICA-Farmville,
named Abyon LLC.

ICA-Farmville has advised us that it created Abyon, LLC, as a Delaware limited liability
company, to implement the desire of ICA-Farmville’s ownership to restructure ownership
interests. ICA-Farmuille has advised us that it intends to transfer the Subcontract in the near term
to its affiliate, Abyon. ICA-Farmville has assured and we are satisfied that the transfer will not
involve any change in the management or operations of the entity from the current operations of
ICA-Farmville. Abyon will operate under the Subcontract in the same manner as did ICA-
Farmville and will assume allof ICA-Farmuille’s obligationsunder the Subcontract. The personnel
assigned to the Subcontract will remain the same.

Under the circumstances, Farmville desires to accommodate ICA-Farmuille’s request.
Accordingly, consistent with Article I1(B)ofthe IGSA we hereby request that the Contracting
Officer approve promptly Farmville’s transferofthe Subcontract from ICA-Fammille to Abyon.

Please direct any questions to my attention,

Very truly yours,



Scott Davis

From: Jill Grant <JGrant@ica-farmuille com>
Sent: Wednesday, January 3, 2024 10:18 AM
To: Scott Davis

Subject: RE: Town of Farmville Letter to ICE re approval of transferof subcontract
Attachments: Letter to the Town pdf

“That surei the truth about vacation@
totally understand why you have questions. We thought you were sent the attached letter, but someone seemed to
have dropped the ball,
“This should clearup any questions you had. Ifyou would like to talkfurther, you can reach me on mycell at 804-615-
1853 as our phones are down right now.
sil

From: Scott Davis <sdavis@Farmuilleva.com>
Sent: Wednesday, January3, 2024 9:25 AM
Toil Grant <JGrant@ica-farmville.com>
Subject: RE: Town of Farmville Letter to ICE re approvalof transfer of subcontract

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] DO NOT CLICK linkso attachments unlessyou recognize the sender and knowthe content is safe. If you
have concerns, please contac theITDepartment.

Ji,

Vacation is never long enough!

1did read it from my phone but could do anything with it where | was at the time.

Canwe talk todayso | understand this request better? Does the subcontract need to be changed. legally?

One of the issues s your attorney is telling you the Town needs to send the letter; but, then |have limited time to get
our attorney to tell me that all is good for me to sign and what this means pursuantto the areas listed from the
agreement.

1 would think the subcontract would need to be changed itis now going to be with a new entity.

scott

From: Jill Grant <JGrant@ica-farmuille.com>
Sent: Wednesday, January3, 2024 9:13 AM
To: Scott Davis <sdavis@Farmuilleva.com>
Subject: FW: Town of Farmuille Letter to ICE re approval oftransferof subcontract
Importance: High

Welcome back, Scott
saw you read my original email while you were off. Thanks for taking the time. | appreciate it.

1



Now that you are back in the office, | wanted to follow up to seeifyou could get the attached document back to me this
morningaswe have deadlines for some REPs unrelated to Farmvillethatwe need to meet.
Please let me know if you haveany questions.
Thanks.
sil

From: Jill Grant
Sent: Wednesday, December 27, 2023 10:44 AM
To: Scott Davis <sdavis@Farmuilleva.com>
Subject: Town of Farmville Letter to ICE re approvalof transfer of subcontract
Importance: High

Hello, Scott,
1 hope you had a good holiday.
Attached is notification to ICE regarding our restructuring.
Since you are the one to sign the contract, our attorney informed us that the notification should come from you.
1am happy to answer any questions you may have regarding the document
Ifyou do not have any questions,canyou please put the documentonyour letterhead, sign and return to me?
Thanks for your help.
sil
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center 19,2025
Mr. C. Scott DavisTown aieToumof FamePoste Dre38Famille Vigo 3501

Re:TostofFalScan 0 New Red nity
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PusanSesion of CAFam’ Subontat ih he TownofFrmvle Carnie pre
the Farmville Detention Facility, we are hereby fumishing you notice of ICA-Farmville's intent to transfer theSeo 03 nly Sed ndiny (he Tor. wh Toni § cpa ootoo
‘about January 1,2024. Asofthat date, the Subcontract shall be transferred to Abyon, LLC, a Delaware limited
liability company (“Abyon”) and an affiliateof ICA-Farmuille. Please know that this change will not involve anyChange int mragemntofprions ff cry fro he cane caoofAFam. Avon
operate under the Subcontract in the same manner as did ICA-Farmville and will assume all of ICA-Farmville's
obligations under the Subcontract. The creation of a new entity simply reflects desire of ICA-Farmville'svioorsow
Tp—pr —————

understand that Article II(B) of the Intergovermental Service Agreement between Farmville and ICE requires
Farmville to secure approval from ICE's contracting officer for the transfer of the Subcontract to Abyon.Coin with x ogo wae bch atc wh CE dn hend ator ndx
the necessary approvals will be forthcoming.

Please direct any questions to my attention.

——
Rush taper



Scott Davis

From: Jil Grant <JGranticafarmuile com>
Sent: Wednesday, January 3, 2024 11:36 AM
To: Scott Davis
Subject: RE Town of Farmville Leter to CE re approval of transfer of subcontract

Hello, cot,
totally understand wantin to make sure everything i correct, | appreciate your help working through th documents
to make sure theyare accurate.
Ieached out 0 our attorneys who crafted thedocuments and hey said:
“The ulimate owners of IAF and Abyon ar th same (ete two companies are under common control. That makes
them afiates”
Hope this answers your question.
il

From: Scott Davis <sdavis@Farmuillev.com>
Sent: Wednesday, January 3, 2024 11:11 AM
Tot il Grant <Grant@icafarmille.com>
Sublect: RE: Town of Farmulle Letter to ICE re approval of transfer of subcontract

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] DO NOT CLICK linksorattachments unless yourecognize the sender and know the content is safe. If you

ave cones, lease contac th 1 Department.

an,
The wy rea the subcontracts tht Abyon, LLC would nee to bean afiae of,o entity relsed t IAF. To me, the
way the lter reads s that Abyon, LC will be a separate company and CAF i Going away. 1 hs correct 1 0, Abyon,
LCsnot an afiate o, or entity related to ICA.
1am nt trying to make tis dificult, am Just trying to make sue ts meetin th requirements. Thanks.

scott

Froms il Grant <JGrant@iceformule com>
‘Sent: Wednesday, January 3, 2024 10:18 AM
To: Scott Davis <scavis@Farmuileva.com>
Sublct; RE: Town of armuille Letter t ICE re approval of transferof subcontract

That sur is the ruth aboutvacation©
I totally understand why you have questions. We thought you were sent the attached letter, but someone seemed to
ave dropped the ball,
This should clearup any questions you had. f you would ike to talk urthr, you can reach me on my cel at 804-615
1853 25 our phones are down right now.
an

:



From: Scott Davis <sdavis@Farmilleva.com>
Sent: Wednesday, January 3, 2024 9:25 AM
Tot ill Grant <Grant@ica-farmuillecom>
Subject: RE: Town of Farmull Leter to ICE re approval of transfer of subcontract

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 00 NOT CLICK inks or attachments unlessyou recognize the sender and know the content is safe. f you
Have concerns, please contact the IT Department

in,

Vacation s never long enough!

did read t from my phone but could do anything with t where | was at the time.

Canwetalk todayso | understand thi request better? Does th subcontract ned to be changed. legally?

Oneofthe issues is your attorney i telling you the Town needs to send the leter; bu, then | have limited time to get
our attorney to tell me thatals good for me to sgn and what this means pursuant to the areas listed from the
agreement

1 would think thesubcontractwould need to be changed ti now going tobewith a new entity.

Scott

From: il Grant <JGrant@ica-farmuilecom>
Sent: Wednesday, January 3, 20249:13 AM
“Tos Scott Davis <sdavis@Farmuileva com>
Subject: FW Town of Farmbille Letter to ICE re approval of transfer of subcontract
Importance: igh

Welcome back, Scott.
1 aw you read my original email while you were off. Thanksfo taking the time. | appreciate it
Now thatyou are back in the office, | wanted to follow up to see fyou could get the attached document back to me this
morning as we have deadlines for some RFPs unrelated to Farmville that we need to meet.
Please et me know if you have any questions.
Thanks,
i

From: il Grant
Sent: Wednesday, December 27, 2023 10:44 AM
or Scott Davis <scavis@Farmuileva.com>
Subject: Town of Farmville Letter to ICE e approval oftransferof subcontract
Importance: High

Helo, Scott,
1 hope you had good holiday.
Attached is notification to ICE regarding our restructuring.
Sinceyou are the one to sign thecontrat, our attorney informed us that the notification should come from you.
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1am happy to answer any questions you may have regarding the document.
If you do not have any questions, canyou please put the document on your letterhead, sign and return to me?
Thanks for your help.
sil
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Scott Davis

From: Jill Grant <JGrant@ica-farmuille com>
sent: Wednesday, January 3, 2024 321 PM
To: Scott Davis
Subject: RE: Town of Farmville Letter to ICE re approval of transfer of subcontract

Thank so much. We will send the letter onto ICE.
Iappreciate all of your help.
sn

From: ScottDavis <sdavis@Farmvilleva.com>
Sent: Wednesday, January 3, 2024 2:35 PM.
Tos il Grant <JGrant@ica-farmville.com>
Subject: RE: Town of Farmville Letter to ICE re approvaloftransfer of subcontract

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] DO NOT CLICK links or attachments unless you recognize the sender and know the content issafe. If you
have concerns, please contact the IT Department.

si,

Please find attached a copyofthe letter. Do you want to send to ICE or me?

Scott

From: ill Grant <JGrant@ica-farmuille.com>
Sent: Wednesday, January 3, 2024 11:36 AM
To: Scott Davis <sdavis@Farmuilleva.com>
Subject: RE: Town of Famille Letter to ICE re approvaloftransferof subcontract

Hello, Scott,
totally understand wanting to make sure everything is correct. | appreciate your help working through the documents

to make sure they are accurate.
Ireached out to our attorneys who crated the documentsand they said:
“The ultimate owners of ICAF and Abyon are the same (i.., the two companies are under common control). That makes
them affiliates.”
Hope this answers your question.
sin

From: Scott Davis <sdavis@Farmuilleva.com>
Sent: Wednesday, January 3, 2024 11:11 AM
To: Jill Grant <JGrant@ica-farmuille.com>
Subject: RE: Town of Farmville Letter to ICEre approvaloftransferof subcontract

1



[EXTERNAL EMAIL] DO NOT CLICK links or attachmentsunlessyou recognize thesender and knowthe contenti safe.If you
Wave concerns, please contactth IT Department.

i,

The way | read the subcontract is that Abyon, LLCwould need to be an afiate of orentity related to ICAF. To me, the
way the letter reads s that Abyon, LLC wil be aseparate company and ICAF is going away. Is this correct? If so, Abyon,
LLCs not an affate of, or entity related to CAF.

1am not trying to make this iffiul, | am just tying to make sur it is meeting the requirements. Thanks.

Scott

From: il Grant <JGrant@ica-farmillecom>
Sent: Wednesday, January 3, 2024 10:18 AM
To: Scott Davis<sdavis@Farmuileva.com>
Subject: RE: Town of FarmulleLetter o ICE re approval oftransfer of subcontract

‘That sure is the truth about vacation@
1 totally understand why you have questions. We thought you were sent the atached etter, but someane seemed to
have dropped the ball
This should clear up any questions you had. Ifyou would ike to talk further, you can reach me on my cell at 804-615-
1853 as our phones are down right now.
i

From: Scott Davis <sdavis@Farmuileva.com>
Sent: Wednesday, January 3, 2024 9:25 AM
To ill Grant <Grant@ica-farmuille com>
Subject: RE: Town of Farmull Letter to CEreapproval of transfer of subcontract

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] DO NOT CLICK links or attachments unless yourecognizethe sender and know the content is safe. Ifyou:
have concerns, please contac the T Department.

i,

Vacation is never long enough!

1.id read it from my phone but could do anything with it where | was a the time.

Can we talk today so | understand this request better? Does th subcontract need tobe changed. legally?

One of the issues i your attorey i telling you the Town needs to send the eter; but, then | have fmited time to get
our attorney to tell me thatali good for me to sign and what this means pursuant to theareas listed from the
agreement

would think the subcontract would need to be changed its now going to be with a new entity.
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Scott

From: Jill Grant <JGrant@ica-farmville.com>
Sent: Wednesday, January3, 2024 9:13 AM
To: Scott Davis <sdavis@Farmyilleva.com>
Subject: FW: Town of Farmuille Letter to ICEreapprovaloftransferof subcontract
Importance: High

Welcome back, Scott.
saw you read my original email while you were off. Thanks for taking the time. 1 appreciate it.
Now that you are back in the office, | wanted to follow up to see f you could get the attached document back to me this
morning as we have deadlines for some RFPs unrelated to Farmuill that we need to meet.
Please let me know ifyou have any questions.
Thanks.
sill

From: Jill Grant
Sent: Wednesday, December 27, 2023 10:44 AM
To: Scott Davis <sdavis@Farmilleva.com>
Subject: Town of Farmville Letter to ICE re approval of transferof subcontract
Importance: High

Hello, Scott,
hope you had a good holiday.
Attached is notification to ICEregardingour restructuring.
Since you are the one to sign the contract, our attorney informed us that the notification should come from you.
1am happy to answer any questions you may have regarding the document.
If you do not have any questions, can you please put the document on your letterhead, sign and return to me?
“Thanks for your help.
Jil
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©. Scot Davis, LP.D. ICMA-OMown Manager
Gard TOWN MANAGER'S OFFICE ————

Tow ExecutiveAssistant
£0

Ee. 1798

December 27, 2023

By Electronic Mail
John L. Kurtz
Contracting Officer
DHS [ICE | M&A | OAQ| DCR
Mobile: (202) 993-1101
Email: john kurtz@ice.dhsgov

Re: Request for ICE Contracting Offer’s ApprovalofTransfer of ICA-Farmuille Subcontract
to New Related Entity

Dear Mr. Kurtz:

Pursuant to Article II(8) ofthe Intergovermental Service Agreement (*IGSA”) between the
United States Departmentof Homeland Security, U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement
(ICE), and the Town of Farmville (“Farmville”), which requires that, “The Service Provider
shall obtain the Contracting Officer's approval before subconiractng the detention and care of
detainees to another entity”, Farmville respectfully requests tha the ICE Contracting Officer
approve Farmille’s plan to transfer the current subcontract between Farmuille and ICA-
Farmville to operate the Farmille Detention Facility to a newly created enity related 0 ICA-
Farmville, named Abyon LLC.

ICA-Farmville has advised us that it created Abyon, LLC, as a Delaware limited lsbilty
company, to implement the desire of ICA-Farmyille’s ownership to restructure ownership.
interest. ICA-Farmuille has advised us that it intends to transfer the Subcontract n the near term
to ts affiliate, Abyon. ICA-Famville has assured, and we are satisfied that the transfer will not
involve any change in the managemento operations ofth entity from the current operations of
ICA-Farmville. Abyon will operate under the Subcontract in the same mannerasdid ICA-
Farmuille and will assume allofICA-Farmyill's obligations under the Subcontract The.
personnel assigned to the Subcontract will remain the same

116North Main Str |. O Drawer368 | Farmile, UA 23901 | Phone: 434.892568|Fax: 434.392.3160 |ww armileva.com



John L. Kurtz
December 27, 2023

Page 2

Under the circumstances, Farmville desires to accommodate ICA-Farmville’s request.

Accordingly, consistent with Article TI(B)of the IGSA we hereby request that the Contracting
Officer approve promptly Farmville’s transfer ofthe Subcontract from ICA-Farmville to Abyon.

Please diet any questions to my ation.
—

AAPLlr
C. Scott Davis, LP.D., ICMA-CM

Town Manager



Scott Davis
From: scort oais

Sent Tuesday, October 31,2023 121 PM
To Kurz Jon
Subject: RE 1G5A - Famille

Sounds good. Look forward 0 talking with you. il be unavailable after 3M today.
scott

From: Kurtz, ohn <john kurtz@ice. dhs gov>
Sent: Tuesday, October 31, 2023 106 PM
Tor Scot Davis <scavs@Farmuleva.com>
Subject RE: 165A Farmlle
Hi Scott rid you back. 1 be in a meeting until 2pm EST. Pll ty to give you another call afer is over:
Very Respectfully,
John L. Kurtz
Contracting Officer
DHS| ICE| M&A | 0AQ| DCR
Mobile: (202) 993-1101
Email: john kurtzicsdhs gov

AiRn

©3) z/% s/2ON)

From: Scott Davis <sdaus@Farmileva.com>
Sent: Tuesday, October31,2023 11:11 AM
Tor Kurt, John <iohnurtz@ice dhs go>
Subject RE: 1G5A - Farmle

Hey lon,
1just calle the number below and it went to voicemail. ft you a message to please return my cal Thanks.
est regards,
scott

:



= C. Scott Davis, LP.D., ICMA-CM
aoa, )| Town Manager2Tn P.0. Drawer 368 | 116 N. Main Street

Farmville, VA 23901
Office: 434.392.5686

ORY [55
sdavis@farmuilleva.com
wwwfarmuilleva.com

From: Kurtz, John <johnkurtz@icedh gov>
Sent: Monday, October 30, 2023 2:32 PM
To: Scott Davis <sdavis@Farmuileva.com>
Subject: RE: GSA- Formule

Hi Scott - sorry you're having trouble reaching me.

My work phone appears to be having connectivity issues at times ever since I recently moved.

1 can make myselfavailable a either time frame so feel free to call it I'll also make sure my phone is functional
before then.

Thanks,

Very Respectiully,

John L. Kurtz
Contracting Officer
DHS | ICE | M&A | OAQ| DCR
Mobile: (202) 993-1101
Email: johnkurtz@icedhsgov

SRI
ih

7 2.
Z\ ,
io)

ORR

From: Scott Davis <sdavis@Farmyilleva.com>
Sent: Monday, October 30, 2023 2:26 PM,
To: Kurtz John <johnkurtz@icedhsgov>
Subject: GSA- Farmville

2



John,

1 would ike to talk to you about the IGA agreement. have called and lft you a message on two different occasions on
Your mobile numbers listed on an email signature. Would you have time for a phone call between 11AM-2PM
tomorrow, October 31or 1PM-3PM on Wednesday, November 17

Best regards,
scott

C. Scott Davis, LP.D., ICMA-CM
Town Manager
P.O. Drawer 368 | 116 N. Main Street
Farmville, VA 23901

® Office: 434.392.5686®BY |i
sdavis@farmuilleva.com
‘wwwfarmvilleva.com
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Scott Davis

From: Scott Davis
sent: Wednesday, January 24, 2024 9:50 AM
To: Brian Vincent; Chuckie Reid; Tommy Pairet; Donald Hunter; Dan Dwyer; Sallie Amos

Adam Yoeln; John Hardy
Subject: FW Freedom of Information Act Request

an,

Please see the below email | need by cose of business Friday, January 26, any and all written communications from you
to anyone or from anyone regarding the below..ths includes text messages, emails, written notes, written or typed
letters, etc. You do not have to provide communication between our attorney because itis under attorney/client
privilege.

Thanks.

scott

C. Scott Davis, LP.D., ICMA-CM
Town Manager
P.0. Drawer 368 | 116 N. Main Street
Farmville, VA 23901

© Ey [orcas
Fax: 434.392.3160
sdavis@farmvilleva.com
www farmvilleva.com

From: Amber Qureshi <amber@nipnlg.org>
Sent: Tuesday, January 23, 2024 6:07 PM
To: Scott Davis <sdavis@Farmuilleva.com>
Ce Jesse Franzblau <jranzblau@heartandalliance.org>
Subject: Freedom of Information Act Request

Dear Mr. Davis:

Under the Virginia Freedom of Information Act, VA Code § 2.2-3700et seq., | am requesting copies of the
following records in the custody or control of the Town of Famille, from September 28, 2023 to present,
regardless of the source:

4. Any and all documents (including internal and external communications, meeting minutes, and
memos) related to the renewal, modification, or alterationof the intergovernmental service
agreement between the Town of Farmville and U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE)
regarding the Farmville immigration detention facilty;

2. Any and all "Amendment of Solicitation / Modification of Contract" forms issued by ICE regarding the
Farmville immigration detention facility; and

1



3. Any and all ‘Contract Discrepancy Reports" issued by ICE regarding the Farmville immigration
detention faciity.

Pleaselimit the scope of my request to records produced from September 28, 2023 to present.

1 request that all documents be provided in electronic format, preferably in a portable document format (PDF),
via emai to amber@nipnlg. ora. The Virginia FOIA law requires an agency to respond within five business
days. VA Code § 2.2-3704(B). If access to the requested records will take longer than five business days,
please contact me with information about when | might expect responsive records.

Virginia FOIA law permits agencies to charge fees for actual costs, but it does not require the agency to do so.
VA Code § 2.2-3704(F). This request is fled on behalf of the National Immigrant Justice Center, a public
interest advocacy organization that regularly publishes documents obtained through FOIA to educate the
public about immigration enforcement policies. The National Immigrant Justice Center requests these records
for a non-commercial purpose and intends to use the requested records only to aid in ts public advocacy for
immigrant rights. The requested information is in the public interest and will contribute significantly to the
public's understandingof the government's immigration enforcement and detention policies. Accordingly,
request that the custodians of records waive any fees, if possible. However, if you decide to assess fees,
please inform me in writing of any fee estimates over $50.

If this request is denied in whole or in part, please ite each specific exemption you feel justifies the refusal to
release the information and notify meof the appeal procedures available under the law. If portions of the
requested records are exempt from disclosure, please segregate the exempt portions and produce the
remaining portions.

If you have any questions about this request, please do not hesitate to contact me at amber@nipnig org or
(202) 470-2082.

“Thank you foryour ime and attention. | look forward to hearing from you within five business days.

Sincerely,
Amber Qureshi
clo Heidi Altman
Policy Director
National Immigrant Justice Center
3008S. Glebe Road
Arlington, VA 22206

Amber Qureshi shoor
StallAtorney

NATIONAL| iio inmoraton project
IMMIGRATION| Tol: (202) 4702082
PROJECT| [ittsxine

snnipiqog | @riprig

Give today Viewourupcoming trainings | Becomeamember

Please nots our now address! 1200 18th Street NW Site 00 Washinglon, DC 20035
WARNING: The formation contained hrsin tnded yor the us of th nodcp) ard may contin formato ht confdontl
Legah riage rctson: copying, EES. Bacon, Bon. of uso is 0fa AAChRGt By ay Prion thr ha aninane eat prone ou 35 11h Fanded oper. esseadely ove (9 ender by opiby masD1e450 Pas
oan nacvarantyana 1ou ad doy ll econ 30d pop copes 1 your possesion of contol
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Scott Davis

From: Scott Davis
Sent: Wednesday, November 8, 2023422 PM

To: Mary McKay: Brian Vincent
ce Jackie Vaughan
Subject: RE: Written testimony for public comment during tonight's meeting

It looks like one comment to me. Beatriz s relaying in her comments whatadetainee shared with her.

Scott

From: Mary McKay <mmckay@Farmuillevacom>
Sent: Wednesday, November 8, 2023 4:18 PM
Tos Brian Vincent <bvincent@Farmulleva.com>
Ce: Scott Davis <savis@Farmillevacom>; Jackie Vaughan <jvaughan@farmvilleva.com>
Subject: FW: Written testimony for public comment during tonight's meeting

How do you want the written comments provided to Council members? Read the email during the meeting?

Will hese be considered as two comments, ane from Beatriz Bares and the other from Marvin Reyes
Ventura? Addresses were not provided, so will need to ak for them.

Mary H. McKay
Clerk of Council
“Town of Farmville
P.O. Drawer 368
Farmville, VA 23901
(434) 392-9465
(434) 392-3160 (Fax)
mck @lamillea.co

Ears

From: FlorLopezTrejo <florlopezreio12@gmailcom>
Sent: Wednesday, November 8, 2023 3:55 PM
To: MaryMcKay <mmekay@Farmuilleva com; Ashley Austin <aaustin@Farmuilleva.com>
Ca: beatriz@iacolectivaorg
Subject: Written testimony for public comment during tonight's meeting

Good afternoon,

'



We are sending written testimony for the town council's meeting this evening. My colleague Beatriz is cc'd on
this email as well. Her name is Beatriz Batres. Let us know if there's anything else from us. The written
testimony is here below:

Hello my name is Beatriz, fm here to urge you to move towards closing down Farmville and use this
‘opportunity to share the first hand experiencesof Marvin Reyes Ventura who was unjustly and arbitrarily
detained for over a month at Farmville. On September 22nd, Marvin went to our immigration office. ICE
officers deceptively led him tobelieve theywere going to remove his ankle monitor. However, when they did,
immigration officers proceeded to arbitrarily detain him.

Marvin had complied with all requirements of his parole, had not come in contact with any law enforcement
agency, had not been re-arrested, and had maintained continuous employment. We believe this kind of
behavior by ICE officers creates a culture of fear and intimidation. You canhear from Marvinhimself about his

arbitraryarrest, the deceptive behavior of ICE officers, the horrid conditions inside Farmle, the lack of
privacy in bathroom stalls and showers, expired and substandard and highly processed food, as well as
cramped conditions in their dorms. Marvin ends with warning to others. He tells others that he cannot trust
ICE officers who actas they please, break their own protocols and are never held accountable. I share with you
the translated version in print.

Complete Transcript (Translated in English below)

Hello, good afternoon. My name is Marvin Reye Ventura. | want to share something with you; something
that happened to me recently.
On September 22, 2023, | went to the immigration office in Chantilly, Virginia to ask a question. When |
arrived, | waited for about an hour before an officer called me into his room and then proceeded to detain
me.

Iasked the officer why | was being detained. He didn't explain to me why | was being detained. He didn't
tell me anything. He just told me to go in.

A few hours later they took me to a detention center, about three hours away, called Farmville. That's
always here in Virginia, but close to the border with North Carolina.

I want to talk about that [Farmville] detention center as well.

Starting with the bathrooms. We don't have enough privacy. They are like an open field. The “toilets,” for
example, they don't have doors, there is nothing. So there is no privacy. Everyone sees when you're using.
the toilet. We don't have hand sanitizer by the sinks. They also don't provide us with soap. There is nothing.
We have to resort tousing our own shampoo or buy soap, if we can.

With respect to our food, there are manythings that we noted. They kept providing expired milk. The chips
were also expired. And the cheese wasalsoexpired.They gave us expired food for aboutaweek and a half.
Many people would discard their milk and al their meals because the food was substandard. They

2



expiration dates had passed. They would also give us substandard, highly processed food. Sometimes |
‘would skip my meals because it was horrible food.

Also, | want to share about the conditions in our dorms. We sleep in bunk beds, fourbeds horizontally and
four beds vertically. But the bottomfour beds~those bottom four-—-are stuck together. When we sleep, if
we move to one side, we will bump into our neighbor, we will likely touch. There is no space, not two feet,
not evena foot of distance between beds. No. They are stuck. We don't have space.

Also, theair that comes outof the vent system also releases debris, it's like some kind of cotton substance. |
don't know what that is, but it gets all over our beds and covers them with a layer of soot. The ai is stuffy.
That place s like a container. It looks like a warehouse truck. These are the conditions in which they keep
people.

Also, there are many insects--no-they are like strange little animals. No one knows what they are. Many
say that they are, like, little animals that sting. | don't know, but they are somewhat large insects, they look
similar to bees. And some are also smaller.

This detention center is in chaos.

Flor. apesTajo (sal shalher)
(@nesrs708Sakiprete y traductors comunitara Consutora de futica del enguaje/ Organizadors comuritari par a fustcainmigranteCommunity Interpreter and Tramiaor/ Language Justice Constant / Community Organize for mrirant Justice
Wo haypesi sti, ho ayuscsncui.” Robert Hench
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Scott Davis

From: Scott Davis
Sent: Monday, October 16, 2023 8:43 AM
To: Dean Mirshahi; Brian Vincent; Chuckie Reid; John Hardy; Sallie Amos; Dan Dwyer;

Donald Hunter; Tommy Pairet; Adam Yoelin; Mary McKay; Jackie Vaughan
Subject: RE: MEDIA INQUIRY/INTERVIEW REQUEST - 8News in Richmond

Dean Mirshahi,

You are correct the National Immigrant Justice Center filed a FOIA request for records. The Town met the requirements
of this FOIA request.

Asfor the statements you have below which |believe are from speakers at our October 11 meeting, Mayor Vincent
offered a response to the comments at the end of this meeting. The meeting can be viewed viathe Town's YouTube
Channel, hitps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ABSauatSs.k. However, the summary of the Mayor's comment is that ICA
Farmuile is seekinga direct contract with the federal government instead of the Townbeingthe intermediary through a
contract, The six month extension of the existing contract is to allow ICA Farmville to work out these details with the.
federal government. The employees of ICA Farmville have federal wage jobs and live within our community or
surrounding communities. Neither the Mayor, Town Council, or | want to see these citizens abruptly lose their jobs. The
Town Council gave me permission to sign the extension by individual telephone conversations. The signing ofa contract
does not require a “public vote” as stated in the commentsbyspeakers. The Town Attorney is sill looking into the
ramifications of us not continuing the contract if ICA Farmville cannot receive a contract directly with the federal
government.

Please let me know if you have any questions.

Best regards,

C. Scott Davis, LP.D., ICMA-CM
Town Manager
P.0. Drawer 368 | 116 N. Main Street
Farmville, VA 23901
Office: 434.392.5686QOBY |i
sdavis@farmuilleva.com
www.farmuilleva.com

From: Dean Mirshahi <OMirshahi@wric.com>
Sent: Friday, October 13, 2023 12:35 PM
To: Brian Vincent <bvincent@Farmvilleva.com>; Scott Davis <sdavis@Farmuilleva.com>; Chuckie Reid
<creid@Farmuilleva.com>; John Hardy <jhardy@Farmilleva.com>; Sallie Amos <samos@Farmvilleva.com>; Dan Dwyer
<ddwyer@Farmuilleva.com>; Donald Hunter <dhunter@Farmuilleva.coms; Tommy Pairet <tpairet@Farmvilleva.com>;
‘Adam Yoelin <ayoelin@Farmuilleva.com; Mary McKay <mmckay @Farmilleva coms; Jackie Vaughan
<jvaughan@farmilieva.com>
Subject: MEDIA INQUIRY/INTERVIEW REQUEST- 8News in Richmond

1



This is the first email you've received from this external sender.
Do no cick inks or open attachments unless tis an email you expected 0 receive.

To whom it may concern,

1hope all iswell. My name is Dean Mirshahi and Pm with 8News in Richmond. 'm reaching out to see if
you had a few minutes to discuss emails released by the National Immigrant Justice Center that shed
tight on Farmuille’s 6-month extension with ICE for the Immigration Centers of America-Farmille facility.

One of the group's policy analysts said they shared testimony during the town council's meeting on Oct.
11in front of council members and the mayor about the documents they obtained through public record
requests, so I'm sure you may be aware of the emails 'm referencing.

If not, I've added attachments/links from the group's FOIA and comments, and here are a few excerpts of
the analyst's comments/claims that | was hoping to get clarification/talk about with you and anyone else
who might be able to speak on it: https://immigrantjustice.org/staff/blog/farmville-virginia-must-
stop-negotiating-secret-cut-ties-immigration-detention-system

“Documents obtained through public records requests reveal that in September the town of
Farmville secretly extended the facility's contract, without a public meeting or notice. This short-
term renewal of the contract exposes the secret dealings that keep the detention facility in
operation.”

“Internal emails obtained through public records requests also show that the town manager told
the company ICA on September 13th that they could not sign the extension without approval by the
entire town council and that it was too late to add to the agenda that same evening.”

“| am confused a little,” Farmville’s town manager wrote in an emailto ICA on September 13th.
“How does ICA negotiate the IGSA when itis between the Town and DHS? | can’t sign contracts
without Town Council approval...| have been asked to sign documents without having any
knowledge of what all these forms mean and no time for legal to review on behalfofthe Town. | am
notsigning forms without due diligence of understanding these agreements and the Town Council
approving them.”

“However, instead of following through on the unanimous motion to look into the ramifications of
not signing the IGSA contract, the town manager and mayor signed a two-week extension on
September 15th. After meeting with ICA officials and communicatingwith ICE contracting officers
in secret, the town manager signed the extension without any public discussion. Then on
September 21st, again in secret without any public approval from the town council members, the
town manager signed an agreement, this time to extend the contract for six months.”
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“This secretive process raises a number of questions that should be answered in public, such as:
what happened to the council’s commitment to look into ramifications of not signing the contract
renewal? And, why are the town mayor and manager signing contract extensions in secret, without
any public discussion or apparent approval from the town council? The town mayor and council
should hold a public meeting to allow for public input and a public vote, and move forward with

greater transparency.”

My deadline is noon Monday (Oct. 16). You can reach me directly at 804-510-3744 or through email to set
atime to speak.

Thankyou somuchforyourtime,

Dean Mirshahi
Reporter ~ Digital
dmirshahi@uriccom
804.330.8814 Office
301 Arboretum Pace, fichmond, Va 23236
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Scott Davis

From: Scott Davis
Sent: Friday, October 13, 2023 107 PM
To: ian Vincent; Chuckie Reid; Tommy Pairet; Donald Hunter; Dan Dwyer; Sali Amos;

‘Adam Yoel; John Hardy
ce Jacke Vaughan; Mary McKay

Subject: FW: MEDIA INQUIRY/INTERVIEW REQUEST - 8News in Richmond
Attachments: foia-request-9-21-23-response pdf; email-correspondence-farmile-ic-ice-

september-2023-foiaica-1 pf

Al,

1Fyou would like, | could answer ths in the following manner.

You are correct the National Immigrant Justice Center fileda FOIA request for records. The Town met th requirements
of this FOIA request.

Asforthe statements you have below which | believe ar from speakers at our October 11 meeting, Mayor Vincent
offereda response to the comments at the endof this meeting. The meeting can be viewed via the Town's Facebook
pageorYouTube Channel. However, the summaryof the Mayor's comment is that CA Farmuiles seekinga direct
contract with the federal government instead of the Town being the intermediary throughacontract The sx month
extension of the existing contracts o allow ICA Farmille to work out these detals with th federal government. The
employees of CA Farmille have federal wage jobs and five within our community or surrounding communities. The
Mayor, Town Council, or | want to see thesecitizens abruptly lose their jobs. The Town Council gave me permission to
sign the extension by individual telephone conversations. The signing of acontract does not require a ‘public vote” as
stated in the comments by speakers. The Town Attorney ssl looking into the ramifications of us not continuing the
contract if ICA Farmuille cannot receive a contract directly with the federal government.

Please let me know fyou agree on mesending this.

Thanks

scott

From: Dean Mirshahi <DMirshah @wric.com>
Sent: Friday, October 13, 2023 12:35 PM
To: Brian Vincent <bvincent@Farmullevacom>; Scott Davis <sdavis@Farmuilleva.com>; Chuckie Reid
<creid@Farmuilieva.coms; John Hardy <jhardy@Farmileva. com>; Sallie Amos<samos @Farmuileva.com>; Dan Dwyer
<ddwyer@Farmuilleva com>; Donald Hunter <dhunter(@Farmuilleacom Tommy Pairet <tpairet@Farmvilleva.com>;
Adam Yoelin <ayoelin@Farmilleva.com>; Mary McKay <mmekay @Farmuileva.com>; Jacke Vaughan
<juaughan@farmilleva.com>
Subject: MEDIA INQUIRY/INTERVIEW REQUEST- 8News in Richmond

This is the first email you've received from this external sender.
Do not cick inks or open atachmonts unless tis an email you expected fo recone.

To whom it may concern,
'



Ihope allis well. My name is Dean Mirshahi and 'm with 8News in Richmond. I'm reaching out to see if
you had a few minutes to discuss emails released by the National Immigrant Justice Center that shed
light on Farmuille’s 6-month extension with ICE for the Immigration Centers of America-Farmuille facility.

One of the group's policy analysts said they shared testimony during the town council's meeting on Oct.
11in front of council members and the mayor about the documents they obtained through public record
requests, so I'm sure you may be aware of the emails 'm referencing.

If not, Pve added attachments/tinks from the group's FOIA and comments, and here are a few excerpts of
the analyst's comments/claims that | was hoping to get clarification/talk about with you and anyone else
who might be able to speak on it: https://immigrantjustice.org/staft/blog/farmville-virginia-must-
stop-negotiating-secret-cut-ties-immigration-detention-system

“Documents obtained through public records requests reveal that in September the town of
Farmville secretly extended the facility's contract, without a public meeting or notice. This short-
term renewal of the contract exposes the secret dealings that keep the detention facility in
operation.”

“Internal emails obtained through public records requests also show that the town manager told
the company ICA on September 13th that they could not sign the extension without approval by the
entire town council and that it was too late to add to the agenda that same evening.”

“lam confused a little,” Farmville’s town manager wrote in an email to ICA on September 13th.
“How does ICA negotiate the IGSA when itis between the Town and DHS?| can’t sign contracts
without Town Council approval...| have been asked to sign documents without having any
knowledge of what all these forms mean and no time for legal to review on behalfofthe Town. | am
not signing forms without due diligence of understanding these agreements and the Town Council
approving them.”

“However, instead of following through on the unanimous motion to look into the ramifications of
not signing the IGSA contract, the town manager and mayor signed a two-week extension on
‘September 15th. After meeting with ICA officials and communicatingwith ICE contracting officers
in secret, the town manager signed the extension without any public discussion. Then on
September 21st, again in secret without any public approval from the town council members, the
town manager signed an agreement, this time to extend the contract for six months.”

“This secretive process raises a number of questions that should be answered in public, such as:
what happened to the council's commitment to look into ramifications of not signing the contract
renewal? And, why are the town mayor and manager signing contract extensions in secret, without
any public discussion or apparent approval from the town council? The town mayor and council
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should hold a public meeting toallow for public input and a public vote, and move forward with
greater transparency.”

My deadline is noon Monday (Oct. 16). You can reach me directly at 804-510-3744 or through email to set
atime to speak.

Thank you so much for your time,

Dean Mirshahi
Reporter Digital
dmirshahi@uric.com
804.330.8814 Office
301 Arboretum Place, Richmond, Va 23236
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Scott Davis

From: Jil Grant <JGrant@ica-farmille.com>
Sent: Thursday, September21,2023 1047 AM
To: Scott Davis
Subject: FW: Modification to tend Task Order POP - Farmill
Attachments: DROIGSA-08-0021, 70CDCR23FIGR00208_PO00O1 pa

Importance: High

Hello, Scott,
Attached is the 6-manths extension that needs your signature.
Let me know ifyou haveanyquestions.
Thanks,
i

From: Kurtz, John<John Kurtz@ice dhs gov>
Sent: Thursday, September 21, 2023 1035 AV
To: il Grant <JGrant@ica-farmuilecom>; DuaneRagsdale <DRagsdale@ica-farmuillecom>; Russel 8. Harper
<Rarper@ica-farmuillecom>; Jeffrey Crawford <ICrawford@ica-farmyille.com>
Cai ils, Todd € <Todd.£ Mills@ice.dhs gov»; Somppi an <lanSomppi@ice.dhs gov>
Subject: Modification to Extend Task Order PO? - Formule
Importance: High

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 00NOTCLICK inks or stachments unless you recognize thesender and know thecontents sf. you
have concerns, please contac the Department.

Hi All

See anached for subject modification extending the period of performance 6-months through 03/29/2024.

This modification requires signaturefrom the Townof Farmville

Thanks, and let me knowofany questions.

Very Respectfully,

John L. Kurtz
Contracting Officer
DHS | ICE|M&A|0AQ| DCR
Mobile: 202) 993-1101
Email: john kurtz/@ice.dhs gov

:
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Scott Davis

From: Scott Davis
sent: Thursday, September 21, 2023 11:10 AM
To: Jil Grant

Subject: RE: Modification to Extend Task Order POP - Farmville
Attachments: 3421.001 01

i,

Please find atached a signed copy. Please send me a copy oncesignedby ICE. Thanks,

scott

From: il Grant </Grant@ica-farmille com>
Sent: Thursday, September 21, 2023 10:47 AM
To: Scott Davis <sdavis@Farmuilleva.com>
Subject: FW: Modification to Extend Task Order POP- Farmuile
Importance: High

Hello, Scott,
Attached is the 6-months extension that needs your signature.
Let me know if you have any questions.
Thanks,
si

From: Kurtz, John <John Kurtz@ice. dhs gov>
Sent: Thursday, September21, 2023 10:35 AM
To il Grant <JGrant@ica-farmvile.com>; Duane Ragsdale <DRagsdale@ica-farmyilecom>; Russell B. Harper
<Rarper@ica-farmuille.com>; Jeffrey Crawford <iCrawford@ica-farmyille com>
Ce: Mills, Todd E<Todd £ Mills@ice dhs gov>; Sompp, fan <lan.Somppi@ice.dhs.gov>
Subject: Modification to Extend Task Order POP- Farmville
Importance: High

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 00 NOT CLICK links or attachments unless you recognize the sender and now thecontents safe. f you
have concerns, pase contac the T Department.

Hi All-

See attached for subject modification extending the period of performance 6-months through 03/29/2024.

This modification requires signaturefrom the Townof Farmville.

“Thanks, and let me knowof any questions.

Very Respectfully,



John L. Kurtz
Contracting Officer
DHS | ICE | M&A | OAQ|DCR
Mobile: (202) 993-1101
Email ohnKurtz@icedhsgos
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Scott Davis

From: Scott Davis
sent: Thursday, September21, 2023 1133 AM
To: il Grant
ce Russell. Harper
Subject: RE: Modifications to Extend IGSA/Task Order POP - Farmvile:
Attachments: 342.001 pe

Here isa signed copy. | didn't see any changes except the last ne of section 147

scott

From: il Grant <Grant@ica-farmuille com>
Sent: Thursday, September 21, 2023 1127 AM
To: Scott Davis <sdavis@armuillea.com>
Ce: Russel B, Harper <RHarper@ica-farmville.com>
Subject: FW: Modifications to Extend IGSA/Task Order POP - Farmuille
Importance: High

Hi Scott,
Looks like it was just an additional document that needs to be signed as well.
Thanks for your help.
Jin

From: Kurtz John <lohnKurtz@icedhsgov>
Sent: Thursday, September 21, 2023 11:03 AM
Tos il Grant <JGrant@ica-farmuille com>; Duane Ragsdale <DRagsdale@ica-farmyille.com>; Russell 8. Harper
<Rliarper@ica-farmuille.com>; Jeffrey Crawford <\Crawford@ica-farmille com>
a: Mill, Todd€ <Todd.E Mills@ice.dhs gov»; Somppi, lan <1an.Somppi@icedhsgov>
Subject: Modifications to Extend IGSA/Task Order POP- Farmulle
Importance: High

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] DO NOT CLICK inks orstachmentsunless you recognize thesender and know the contents af. fou
have concerns, please contact the T Department.

My apologies — see attached for subject modifications ~respectively extending the POPs for both the IGSA and
task order.

Both respective modifications require the Town of Farmuille signature.

“Thanks, and let me know of any questions.

Very Respectfully,

John L. Kurtz



Contracting Officer
DHS | ICE|M&A|OAQ | DCR
Mobile: (202) 993-1101
Email: john kunZ@ice dhs gov

FAN SO

From: Kurt, John
Sent: Thursday, September21, 2023 10:5A
Tot il Grant Grant@ica-famvile com; Duane Ragsdale<DRagsdsleicaarmvlle.com; Russel B. Harper
atorper@ice-farmuile com; efrey Crawford <Craword@ica-armilie.com>
Ce: Mills, Todd E <Todd.E.Mills@ice.dhs.gov>; Somppi, lan <lan.Somppi@ice.dhs.gov>
Subject RE. Modificationto Extend Task Order POP- Farmville
Importance: High

All - T forgot to include the mod to extend the IGSA POP as well.

Just give me a few minutes and I'll pass that along.

Very Respectfully,

John L. Kurtz
Contracting Officer
DHS|ICE | M&A | OAQ| DCR
Mobile: (202) 993-1101
Email: johnkurz@icedhsgov

aki=
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From: Kurt, John
Sent: Thursday, September 23, 2023 1035 AM
Tot il Grantscram @ica farmville con; Duane Ragsdale <DRagsdale@ic-farmvile com; Russell. Harper
<RHarper@ica-farmville.com Jeffrey Crawford<ICrawford@ica-farmyille com>
Ce: Mills, Todd E <Todd.E.Mills@ice.dhsgov>; Somppi, lan <lan.Somppi@ice.dhsgov>
Subject: Modification o Extend Task Order POP- Farmville
Importance: igh

Hi All-
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See attache for subject modification extending the periodofperformance 6-months through 0312972024.
This modification requires signaturefrom the TownofFarmville
Thanks, and let me knows ofany questions.
Very Respectfully,
John L. Kurtz
Contracting Officer
DHS [ICE | M&A|0AQ| DCR
Mobile: (202) 993-1101
Email: john kuizissdhs. gov
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